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The annualPRARAsocialeveningwas heldat The WhiteHorseon ParsonsGreenin OctoberI
groupof membersand friendswho enjoyedthe opportu
was attendedby a smallbut enthusiastic
to meetanddiscussmutualconcernsand interests.We will haveanothertowardsthe endof thisye
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AGM
Nineteenmembersand guestsattendedthe AGM last June,whichwas held at the WhiteHorse;
on ParsonsGreen.ln his reviewof the activitieswith which PRARAhad been involvedduring
of planningisst
year,Co-ordinator
KevinKissanestatedthat they broadlyfell intothreecategories
problems.He informedthe meetingof the variousiss
issuesand transporUtraffic
environmental
which had arisenin each of theseareas and the way in which PRARAhad been able to influe
them.

AnthonyWilliams broughtthe meetingup to date on progressconcerningrenovationof South Park
subjectwhich is addressedfurther in this newsletter.
The meeting also approved some minor amendments to the Constitutionand elected officers
committeemembersfor the followingyear.
Vote for South Park
lf you have not already done so, please cast your vote to help South Park win a grant of f400,
from the Mayor of London. You can vote

.
.
.

Onlineat homeor work- www.london.qov.uUparksvote
Onlineusinga computerin SandsEnd or FulhamLibrary- the staffwill helpyou if necess
or
a postalvotingform.
by phoningCityHallon 02079834100andrequesting

Lastdatefor votingis 30thJanuary,but don'twait- votenowandencourageothersto do the same
South Park News
for the productionof the MasterPlanhas beencompletedand is t
The tenderbrieffor consultants
potential
bidders
for
the
contract.
An appointmentis scheduledto be madeat the beginninl
with
plan
due by the end of October.The interveningperiod invol
Februarywith the completed
with PRARAbeinga key stakeholder.
The tenderbrief includes
considerablelocalconsultation,
thattookplacein summer2006.
resultsof the PRARAorganisedUsers'GroupConsultation
upgradedand are dueto re-openat the en
Fourof the six tenniscourtshavenow beencompletefy
January.The remainingtwo will be broughtup to the samestandardafterthe completionof necest
groundworkscausedby tree problems.The railingsalongthe ClancartyRoadfrontageof the I
havebeenfullyand properlyrepainted- threecoatsafterthe removalof all the old paint.Amazing.,
Friendsof South Park
of Understanding.
and a Memorandum
The WorkingGrouphas now producedthe Constitution
specifieshow the Friendsand the Councilwillworktogether.Bothcan be foundon
Memorandum
South Park page of our web site. lf you do not have a computerand would like a paper cop
eitherpleasecallAnthonyWilliams.
AGMwilltakeplaceat Thomas'sSchoolin HugonRoadon Tuesday,27tnJanuary|
The inaugural
7pm to 8pm, when the Constitutionand Memorandumwill be formallyadoptedand Officers
committeemembersappointed.lf you could be interestedin joiningthe committeepleasecor
AnthonyWilliams;we are very keento find peoplewillingto be the Secretaryor Treasurer.
Lyceeat PeterboroughSchool,ClancartyRoad
A smallPRARAdelegationmet the HeadTeacher,CarineCapel,in Novemberto discussthe tr
problemsreportedin the last newsletter,as well as additionalproblemsthat had arisen in
children'splay area in South Parkand morewidelywhen childrenleft at the end of the schoolc
to our complaintsand undertookto implementmeas
Miss Capefwas extremelysympathetic
to deal with the problems,which she did. Trafficmarshalswere introducedand all parentsv
whicl^
requestedto be more considerateof local residents.Therewas a definiteimprovement
hopewill be maintainednow thatthe new term hasstarted.Pleasetell a PRARAcommitteemen
if you haveany causefor complaints.
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Neighbourhood Watch
I F Y O U S U F F E RA C R I M E. . .
please always report it to the police. You may think it's like lockingthe stable door after the horse I
bolted; but the police need accurate crime statisticsto get their funding; and their intelligenc€
improvingall the time, so that they may be able to trace the criminalsquickly.
PHONE NUMBERSFOR CONTACTINGTHE POLICE
lf a crime is taking place,or you believethat a crime is about to take place,then you shouldring I
for the speediestresponse. lf it's not an emergency,use the new police number: 0300 123 1212.
THEFTFROMMOTORVEHICLES...
is one of the highestvolumecrimesin our Borough.
- Always shut your windows and lock your doors, even if you are only leaving your vehiclefor a sl
time.
- Never leaveanythingon display.
- lf you use a SatNav, always remove it from the car, as well as any cradle or suction.pads that cc
with it. There have been many SatNavthefts lately,includingfrom PRARA members.
- Always keep your keys safe and never leavethem in the ignition.
Remember - empty your car so that a thief can't!
HACAN
HACAN, the campaigninggroup working to preventthe buildingof a third runway at Heathrowand
end of runway alternation,recentlyreportedthat the decisionon whether expansionwas going ah
would be delayed.
'
Geoff Hoon, the TransportSecretary,will now be making a statementabout this in January2009.
reason for the delay is not stated but it is interestingthat around 50 Labour MPs and some se
cabinet ministershave now joined the oppositionpartiesin registeringtheir protest.Quite apart f
the wishes of local residents, with recent protests at Stansted making headlines and the w
financialdowntum, both environmentaland economicfactorsnow also mitigateagainsta yes vote.
HACAN are maintainingtheir campaignof active protestsand activelyurge all of us to write to
ministers to encourage them in their opposition.lf you feel like joining in, write to Hilary B
(bennh@parliament.uk), Ed
Harr
Miliband
milibande@parliament.uk, Harriet
and let them know how you fee
or John Denhamdenhamj@parliament.uk
harmanh@pErrliament.uk
Website Editor needed
PRARA needs someoneto act as the websiteeditor. lt involveskeepingthe pages up to date,
out of date items archived. You do not need specialistcomputerskills- just a keen eye. You
liaise with co-ordinatorKevin Kissane on content, and webmaster Bill Silvesterwho makes thi
happenon screen.
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Settrington Road Representative'. Deborah Lord, 72 Settrington Rd
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NW Clancarty Road: Peter Smith 57 Clancarty Rd,
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